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Undesirables," Say Foresters.
Sudden Death..eepers

Aipsl 27-29.

i
igh Chief Ranger—Thomas §
Cannon, of Chicago.

^Cis»srp' XBu^|
igh Treasurer—John A. Lim- n 
k of Cedar Rapids, la. |
igh Secretary—Thomaa F ü 
Ronald of Chicago. ' |
Igh Medical Examiner—Dr. ji 
P. Smyth, of Chicago.
•uabeea—Simeon Viger of 1 
wenoe, Mass.; John F. Do- nü 
y, (rf La, Crosae, Wla.; ' T. @ 
^lyna of Chicago; Michael S 
Herbert of Chicago; Juldua h 
Roller, of Shaikopee, Mhm.- fa 
n E. Stephan, of Chicago - S 
iee E. McGinley, of Ohicagot @ 
is J. Nieboff of Chicago. 0 
iditor*—Gabriel Franchere ra 
hicago; George W. Seguin' I 
►ttawa;i D. P. McDonald, of Q 
tfi. Ej
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The insurance rates of the Catholic 
Order of Foresters will not ibe r&is^- 
cd. This was settled after a spirit
ed discussion lasting for three days, 
at the International convention held 
at St. Paul last week. The report of 
the committee, appointed two years 
ago to revise the insurance rates, 
favored a substantial inciease as 
necessary for the future of the or
der. The vote was 112 to 110 in 
favor of the raise in rates, lacking 
the constitutional majority of two

The triennial convention of the Car 
tholic Mutual Benefit Association of 
Canada will be held in Montreal on 

27, t 28 and 2p. Over four 
hundred delegatee are expected from 
different parts of the Dominion.

The admission of women to mem
bership in the organization will he 
<me of tbe important subjects tor 
the consideration of -the delegates.

The convention will be held in 
Stanley Hall, and on the morning of

, a11 interested in autom,
find the Cadillac the most dependable c 
priced cars, to which is added the inci 
cost of maintenance.

We’re selling these machines as low 
and recommend them for all sorts of 
town or country. There is more certair 
value and thorough satisfaction in a 
than in any other car in sight.

Tlie simple fact that more Cadillacs 
last year than any other car in the woi 
its own argument.

MR. FRANK J. CURRAN, 
the Local Committee.Chairman of

the first day at 8.30 o’clock all city
and visiting members are invited -to 
take part in the procession to St 
James Cathédral, where high Mass 
will be celebrated by Archbishop 
Bruoheai. Tbe sermons will be 
preached by the Rev. T. Hetiéraam 
and Abbe Richard.

.Mr. M. F. Hackett, K.C., of-Stain 
stead, grand President of the C.M B
A. , will preside at the deliberations". 
The other officials are: J. J. Behan, 
of Kingston, grand secretary; W. j! 
McKee, of Windsor, grand treasurer ; 
the Rev. A. E. Burke, Prince Edward 
Island; W. J. Chisholm, of Halifax; 
George B. Mclnerny, of St. John, n!
B. ; Dupont Hebert, Three Rivers, 
and George L. Stanton are tfc* 
grand councillors.

The committee on laws are: John 
A. Murphy, of Cayuga, Ont.; the 
Hon. p. A. Landry, of Dorchester, 
N.B., and F. J. Curran, of Mont
real. F. E. Ryan, M.D., of Kirgs- 
ton, is medical adviser; the Hon 
Frank Latohtord, Ottawa, grand so^

The Canadian Automobile Co
ÙZ Qaratre, Thistle Ourltiinglti ik. Office, 843 Oraig West,

«result of tire contest, Dr. McMaëus
d New York City, the national phiy-
«kkn, was defeated, and Dr. Buck- 
ley of St. Paul, padt wtate deputy'iof 

1 Utorasota, was elected in hie stead.
$2,631,000 IN TREASURY.

P. J. Brady, the national treasur
er, reported that the order has j$2,- 
831,000 in its treasury. This is re
presented by cadh in banks in four
teen different states in the union of 
upwards of a quarter of a million 
of dollars; first mortgage bonds on

^ P'QS ------DGVUV
Up to the year 1893 the C.M.B.A 

of the United Estates and,, Canada 
were under one grand council, but 
at tint time it was resolved to 
elect Canadian officials lor the Do- 
mmion, and to have a separate coun
cil and organization. The result has 
been of a most satisfactory nature. 
There are now 415 branches in Oa- 
naria, with a membership of 28,000.

On the evening of Aug-. 27 the 
Visiting delegates will be given a 
caz drive through the city and a trip 
to Dominion Park.

vonoeclaeut, March 29, 1882, 
"Ï® 1885 confined its opener 

* entirely to the state of Coo- 
lent. April 15, 1885, a ooun- 
•rae established In tire state oi 
<e Island, where tire order was 
"tewed and met with suoceea 

"members of tire order In 
“Mend are said to have hem 

and it was through 
«tort» largely that the order 

«Tried into Massaohuadtte, end
«LiSil!,’'*' New Vot«< Council 
atatoshed. At tire time Bd-
L„ M,mzned t*e office of

«night, operations were com- 
iarisdiotioere, repre- 

"8881 councils, an toeuranoe 
<* 22,005, and an aaao- 

™n»bersMp 0f 20,262. Since
'ttearilT"! ot el®h* the 

Nourishes in every state and
72- the United States In 

WWW» ofthe Dominion ’ of 
^■ Prince Edward Island, New 
Ishré Novb Sc<>t8a, the Phllip- 

“d «he republic Tt 
• represented by 41 state "•tod 12 territorial iuriâüï 
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True Witness ' 
Means of Conversion ; ;

Please send me The.!! 
True Witness. We can- ; ; 
not get along without it. : • 
God bless The True-' 
Witness. It has been the : : 
means of my conversion ■ • 
in my old age (6s). " i

R. a. cowan,- : :
St. Johns, Nfld. : :

. t-napel Car St. urthony, 
wbitih is making the rounds df the 
diioooee of Wichita., is bringing out 
many retired fossils whose parents 
were Catholics. in many places tiho 
presence of the car and its splendid 
appointments bave attracted them 
amd gradually warmed them up 
Everywhere attentions have been 
Piled upon the oar by the people.

instances the lockers have 
been filled with tood for the bishop 
aud his attendant».

At Chautauqua tire occupants ,,f 
the chapel car were an unwilling an-, 
daemce for an ail nieirt aoaainu „

roeurance ait the present rates to
gether with tine cash in the accumu
lated betrefip fund—assets—amounted 
to «20,884,727.

This shows an excess of Hahllltiee 
over assets of over «17,000,000, or 
*145 tor each «1000 insurance in 
forcs- This means the* to maintain 
the purest rates as now applied and 
oe the plan under which tire order 
*“• J° operate, a level premium 
whole, life plan, there should have

PERSONAL
Monslgneur Meunier, yicar-Qeneral 

of the Diocese of London and P. p. 
of Windsor, Ont-, passed through tire 
city some days ago on his way to 
the Holy Lend. He was accompa
nied by the Rev. Fathers Larçloit 
end Parent of the same perish.

nr rates.
considered

OWEN AN SAGART.
6# the deficiency ini understood that 

« about to under! 
™ to its career 1 

C«fhollcUniy

By the
ho contribute a lump

of the deficiency.
reduce where theTouching Scene at Si. Vincent 

de Paul.
Catholic Church IsRev. Luke Callaghan

Improving.

Rev. Father Luke Cal
laghan, D.D., whowas ta
ken suddenly til last week

whichEdward L. The carProposals to adopt a note of
otherstraveling

WiohltB to
There are at present several vacan

cies to be filled on the staff of of
ficials of the St. Vinrent de Paul 
Penitentiary, and the number of can
didates to fill the positions Is, as 
usual, very large. However, there 
will probably be many promotions, 
and It was to this connection that 
tire Hon. Mr. Bureau. Soltclboaflene- 
ral of Quebec, paid a visit to '.tire

is.

to a .hospital,
S to-improve and 
ipected that his 
tent will be of

tog the

•w 'V>?„
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

On Friday evening, July 12th, 
iMra. A. H. Nelson Kennedy, of 
Butiungham, Que., passed away to 
ter reward. Tlie circumstances of 
ii death were singu
larly eftd. She was young—only 39 
She was the mother of two small 
children, and she was stricken with 
ter fatal ailment only three hours 
oprora her death. The anno urn cement 
of her sudden demise brought forth 
heartfelt expressions of the deepest 
sympathy from every side.

Mrs. A. H. N. Kennedy, Susan 
Bmelie 'O'Ned 11, was the only daugh
ter o< the late Wm. O'Neill, of Buck
ingham, Que., where the deceased 
te-dy wee .bom and lived all her life. 
While yet young her mother was 
summoned away by the stem death 
angel'» Call, and she and her bro
thers were left much the same as her 
own innocent babes are left to-day. 
In her father’s heart she then took 
the place so long ' and so constantly 
held by her good mother. She was 
the oily daughter and the eldest 
ohild pt a family of three. Her father 
waa a man of most rigorous hones
ty in business and of the highest in
tegrity of character. He was a na
tive of the County Clare, Ireland, 
havdng -been boro at Cratloe Castle, 
across the river on tlie Clare sidô 
from "Limerick city, and was always 
a leading factor in promoting every 
project designed to further the wel
fare of the Old Land and of his 
countrymen here. Htis patriotic sen
timents were abundantly inherited toy 
-his ovfn family, and not least toy his 
daughter. Those noble characteris
tics of the Irish woman which mark 
her out among her sisters as pre
eminently noted for purity, self-sacri
fice, tender and loving attachment to 
kith and kin, were most remarkably 
personal traits in the character of 
the deceased lady. About five yea re 
ago ehe was married to Mr. À. H. 
Nelson Kennedy, hardware merchant 
of Buckingham. Her two children 
are mere babies. Her brothers, Wm. 
ti. and John L’ O'Neill, are general 
merchants in the same town. Before 
her marriage the deceased lady held 
the position of organist for seventeen 
year» in her native parish of tit. 
Gregory. A sad yet appropriate co- 
>n?Vfbir;.‘ 'It was that after installing 
the now pipe organ into this churdh 
the first use made of it was at the 
funeral secvice of Mrs. Kennedy. The 
funeral was one of the largest seen 
for a long time m Buckingham, a 
large number of sympathizing friends 
having came from a long distance to 
pay their last respects. The neigh
boring parish of St. Malachy was on 
hand in full force. Among those 
from a distance were Dr. Lynch, of 
Almonte; Messrs. R. F. Nagle, Hugh 
and Allen O'Neill, of Ottawa. The 
gentlemen aiding as pall-tiearers 
were Messrs. W. H. Kelly, Comnor 
McGupn, N. Campeau, M. H. Martin 
and H. McNaugbton.

Mrs. Kennedy was a model and 
most affectionate wife, and Mr. 
Kennedy has the sincere sympathy of 
all in his groat loss. To her bro
thers, Wm. S., and John L. O'Neill, 
she was more than a sidter, for Iter 
place os eldest of tbe family gave 
her a sort of charge over them in 
their early days, and yet this charge 
was exercised with all the tender
ness of a dear and affectionate sis
ter. Little wonder mow,, then, that 
the pang of separation will be keen
ly felt. Earthly separations, how
ever, make us think more deeply and 
fix our aims more earnestly on the 
happy home wherein such pain® or 
partings are never known. The dead 
too often seem closer to us than the 
living, for we can more easily make 
them sensible of our communion 
with them when in the abundance of 
our love for them we pour forth to 
God the most earnest solicitations of 
our hearts in their behalf.

The remains were interred in tbe 
old cemetery of St. Gregory’s pa
rish, by tbe side of her departed pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. O’Neill.

The O'Neill family of Buckingham 
have been the oldest subscribers to 
-the True Witness in this pert of the 
province of Quebec, and we feel that 
this journal will gladiy join -with 
the writer in extending the since rest 
sympathy to the bereaved husband 
and brothers, and will join with 
all sympathizing friends in praying 
for thb repose of this faithful soul. 
Roqulescat in pace.

Abbeys
* Effervescent

Salt
ALL DRUGGISTS, 26 and 60o

Cleromen Need Just socb a> Tooic
as Abbey’s Salt. It gently 
regulates stomach, liver and 
bowels — helps' appetite and 
digestion — strengthens r,-d 
invigorates the whole system.

BOTTLE.

Buy a Cadillac !

Major Flizpairictiiead.
Major Rudolph Fifczpatrifik, who 

was at one time private secrc-Lwy 
to the late Colonel William It. lto- 
berte, during the Fenian movement 
in America, died suddenlv txn August 
8, in New York. He Was bora in 
Cork in 1847.

At the age of seventeen Fitzpatrick) 
left his home in Cork and went to 
Home, where in 1800 he joined the 
Papal forces, with! a number of other 
adventurous Irishmen. His captain 
was John J. Coppinger, now a ma
jor-general on the retired tost of the 
United States Army, and son-in-law 
of tlie late James U. Blaine. After 
a year’s fighting in Italy, young 
Fitzpatrick was wounded tmd taken 
prisoner. He was released, and af
ter travelling aibout tlie Continent 
returned to his home in Cork.

lie canu? to America in 1863 and 
enlisted in the navy when he was 
17 and fought on one of the smaller 
gunboats along the Atlantic coast. 
When the war ended he went into 
the Fenian movement heart and 
soul. The war had developed many 
Irishmen into trained soldiers and 
he was one of tbe invading force 
that in J une of 1866 set out from 
Buffalo under Col. O’Neill and had a 
skirmish with the Queen’s Own of 
the Canadian militia near Rid^e-, 
way. Fitzpatrick was O’Neill’s 
aide-de-camp. After the failure of 
the Fenian movement he went to 
Ebgiand and engaged in the tailor
ing business in Liverpool, where he 
married in 1875. He lived there ten 
years and returned to this country. 
For several years he had been in tbe 
real estate business. He was vice- 
president oh the Parnell branch of 
the United Irish League in New 
York. He woe also secretary of the 
Veteran. Association of the Pontifi
cal Army in that city, of which 
there are now eight survivors. He 
was a constant contributor to news
papers and periodicals on behalf *of 
the Irish cause.

He leaves a widow and seven chil
dren, the youngest of whom is 7 
years old. Two of his children are 
married, and one is Sister Mary 
Sylvester of the Franciscan Order. 
Two sixtiers in Ireland also survive 
him.

, Suiicitor-G<HK!ml went through the 
! different departments, which he 
I found to he in excellent order.
• The Minister was recognized toy 
j Lazes, the Quebec policeman, sUnteeic- 
'ed to imprisonment for life for the 
1111 under of his wife in 1908. As he 
passed in front of hie cell, the pri- 

I soner asked the SoJicitor-Oecerah to 
hear him for a moment. When he ap
proached bhô iron door, Cnzes beg- 
ged of him to have a limit fixed for 
his sentence. He did noit cure so 
much for tlie length of time as for a 
certainty that his imprisonment 
would cease some day, and ho might 
entertain the ho»>o of enjoying liber
ty once more before hie death. Hav
ing received a very favorable re
port on Cozes’ conduct, Mr. Bureau 
told him to' have courage and that 
ho would see if anything oould bo

There are at present 385 con
victs in the penitentiary, under the 
charge of a staff of seventy-two of
ficers.

Adventures of the Catholic Chapel
Car.


